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Bone Drvfcs Stays 3. Sifet
Hooks and I's 10c box, ilachi
Thread 3c per pool, Safety p1Dg
2c per dozen, Brass "Pius 4C
paper and 25c per pound, 1

Pins Ic, Rubber lined Dresa
Shields IOj, Mourning Pins 1 and
5c per box, Alumnium Hair Vu
5c dozen, Side Corabs 5 and 10e
Pompadour 10u, coarse and line
tooth Dressing Combs 4 to 25c.

Stationary.
Jobs in Box Paper at less thaa

cot to produce. 25c boxes for
15c and 10c ones for oc. Isice
Paper at 10c per pound. Pencil
Erasers lc, Typewriter dooc. Ca-
rbon Paper for typewriter use 3

sheets lor 5c, Typewriter paper
at 3 ounces for 5c. Fancy Crepe
Paper for Lamp Shades 6c up,
Toilet Paper 2 rolls for 10c. ink
and Mucilage 3c, Shoe Blacking
lc up, Tan do. 5c, Black Dressing
5 to 15c, Wood Tooth Picks 4a

per 1.000.

Gent's Furnishings,
Boston Garters 18c, Drawers

Supporters' 3c per pair, Silk

Bosom Shirts 48c.
Glass Ware 5 c up.
Crockery andTin ware up stairs.
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Ely's Cream Balm
Easy a,nd Pleasant ' to
use. Contains no in--
!urious Drug. Is quick

Gives' re-
lief at once. It opens
and cleans the Nasal
Passages. Allays In HEADflaraation. COLD .

Heals nd protects the membrane, restores tne
senses of taste. and mell. Large size 50c at Drug--

ist or by mail; Trial size 10C by mart.
LY BROTHERS, 56 Warren btreei. New York.

Tne soothing and healing prop-
erties of Chamberlain's Cough
Kemedy, its pleasant taste and
prompt and permanent cures
have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggists.

A MOTHER TELLS HOW SHE

SAVED DAUGHTERS LIFE.
'v-

I am the mother of eight child-
ren and have had a great deal of
experience with medicines. Last
summer my little daughter had
the dysentery in its worst form.
We thought she would die. I
tried everything I could think of.
I saw by an advertisement in our
paper that Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottle at once. It
proved to be one of the very best
medicines we ever had m the
house. It saved my little daught-
er's life. I am anxious for every
mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I known it at
first it wpuld have saved me a
great deaf of anxietv and my
little daughter much suffering. --

Yours truly, Mrs. Geo. F. Bur-dic- k,

Liberty, H. I. For Sale by
M. L. Marsh & Co., Druggist.

You assume no risk when you
buy Chamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. M. L.
Marsh & Co. will refund your
money if you are not satisfied
after using it. It ia

t
everywhere

admitted to be the most success-
ful remedy in use for bowel com
plaints and the only one that
never fails. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable. -

1 M ID TEAR !

Is the laundry hard on your goods ?
Some are. Examine your goods as
carefully when you send them to us as
when you receive them back again and
you will find that we sew up many a
rip, mend many a button hole, put new
neck bands on shirts not too badly
worn (when requested), and in many
ways try to prolong the use of your
linen. One trial is not a test. Often
damage has been done in preyious
laundering and we get the blame. Give
us your steady patronage and we will
guarantee your linen to last longer than
when done at many other laundries.
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I month 35c.

1.00.

6 2.00.

The Southport Standard has
been pulling hard for a railroad
to that place. A charter has
been granted Jor a railroad from
there to Wilmington. vThe road
will probably be built at an early
day, and is likely to be 1. boomer
for Southport. We rejoice with
Brother Taylor.

The Kinston Free Press is out
in a 36-pag- e industrial issue that
is very neatly and tastily gotten
up. It contains numerous cuts
of leading men and business
places, stands and beauty spots.
Its purpose is not to boom the
town, but to tell the world what
a nice city Kinston is, and to re-

cord much of her early history
and traditions. Its naration of
Indian troubles is more vivid and
horrible than most histories de-

pict. The Free Press has doubt-

less done a most appreciable
service for the citizens of Kin-

ston and the county of Lenoir,
and deserves well at their hands.
We most heartily congratulate
Brother Herbert on this splendid
achievement.

Announcement.
To accommodate those who are

partial to the use cf atom zers in
applying Hquich into the naal
passages for catarrhal trouble?, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known
88 Ely's liquid Cream Balm. Price
iaciudimi the spraying tube ie 75
cents. Druggists or oy mail. Tue
liquid form embodies the medicinal
properties of the solid preparation.
Cream Bilm is quickly absorbed by
tqa membrane and does not dry up
the BcretiorJp, but changes them to
a natural and healthy 'character

Ely Brother3,
5G Warren Sfc N. Y.

Jailer Lee Kills His Assilait.
A desperate life and death

struggle was forced upon Jailor
Lee" by a negro prisoner John
Moore on last Sunday. The ne-

gro asked him for a match by
means of which to get near "the
jailer when he pounced upon
him. It was an awful struggle
but the jailor finally freed his
arm enough to fire his pistol but
he held on and struggled till he
got another shot which ended
the struggle and his life.

CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. 25c. The genuin has L. B. Q

each tablet. -

Awful Sequel.
'At Pine Bluff, Tenn., last

Wednesday night a mob attacked
some Mormon elders with stones,
eggs, etc., and on their leaving,
shots were fired after them,
when a young lady with them in
the hope of restraining violence,
received a shot and was killed
almost instantly. Her brothers
were greatly enraged, and trailed
the perpetrators with blood-
hounds. As the young man, who
was by the way a Sunday
school superintendent, was being
trailed, he confessed "that he
fired the shot and was unwilling
to live under the load of remorse
of killing the lady 'As' his pur-
suers approached him he cut his
throat and shot himself dead in
the presence of them and his
family.

; HE FOOLED THE StJBGEONS.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of

West Jefferson, O , after suffering; 18
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unJess a costly operation was per-
formed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, thesurest Pile cure on Earth, and the bestSalve in the World. 25 cents a box.
Sold at Fetzer's Drug Store.

OFFICE IN THE MORttlS BUILDING

1T- T- STANDARD is published every
day v.oundu.7 excepted) and delivered by

riea. Bates of Subscription :

Uae yar ...... . .$4.00
Bix r .ods. ............ 2 00
Thi lbs 1.00
nVUU LUUUtU. ... .. .35
flincrlf nnnv. . .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eight-colum- n paper, it nas
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
otherpaper. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates :

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
. THE STANDARD,

' Concord, N. O.

Concord,. N.'C, Sept. 5.

TWENTIETH CENTURY STATE ISSUE

The Raleigh News and Ob-

server's collossal4 issue, the
4 'Twentieth Century State Edi-

tion," has arrived and has been
before us for several days; Its
magnitude forbids all effort to

devour its contents, but as we

snatch time to read sections
which the index suggests as too
interesting to pass over, we are
delighted with its version of af-

fairs over the State, and are
amazed at its magnitude. Where-eve- r

the News . and Observer
goes in the State, there, the pencil-p-

usher hied him, and gathered
up something to sparkle as a set
in this journalistic jewel. It
makes a book of much value in
t he hands of an emigration agent,
as well as a joy to every Tar-
heeler, and a source of deserved
pride in the management of the
News and Observer.

The copy will serve to give
many valuable ideas of men and
things in" the State. Many hours
will be whiled away in scanning
its pages by every class of read-
ers, and we fancy the little -- folks
even wTith it spread oh the floor
while they lie on the stomach,
prop on the elbow, and eye its
hundreds of pictures.

ambition existed to surpass all the
achievements of others in the
ponderous industrial issues has
been so far outstripped by the
News and Observer as to be
practically demolished.

This immense paper contains
228 pages, and if the whole issue
were laid out in one line of

4
type

it would be nine milesxlonr.

- President Schurman of the
Phillipine Commision is to make
a report to the president and
cabinet on the Phillipine situa-
tion. It is said that he is im-

pressed that Aguinaldo does not
represent a majority of the peo-
ple and that with the prepara-
tions making, a short work will

v..uxux. j. IQ j(J
j j i n - -uevouuy nopea tor. There is lit-
tle doubt that the Filipinos
needed the interference of the
United States for their deliver-
ance, will need the aid and pro-
tection of the United States by
vhich to reap the fruits of their

deliverance and that Aguinaldo
with his following is,a menace to
the reaping of such fruits. A
vigorous and forceful onslaught
will doubtless end the war with
iewer losses of life and a more
nnrrmlete lpc&rn f u i

J-- vj LJ4tJ WUU1U 06
ruler, Aguinaldo.

Dry Goods Depart-
ment.

Linen, colored Crash, for 5c. a
yard, worth 10 3.

Printed Marsailles at 12c.
Duck, Plain White, solid col-

ored and Printed.
Calico 3c up. .

Yard wide Percale at 20 and 25
cents per pound.

Light colored Outing 5 & 7jc,
Bargains in Towels.

Hosiery.
Two job lots of Samples ofGent's

fine box, lot No.l, plain and fancy
colors, at 15c worth 20 to 25c.

Fancy colored and black Lisle
at 18c worth 25 to 50c.

The best line of Men's and La-
dies' Hosiery on the market for
10 cents,

'Notions.
Crochet Cotton, 4o per spool,

Silk (short measure) at 5c. Turk-
ey Red Cotton, 20o per dozen
spools. Embroidery Silks, filo,
outlining, rope and twisted at 3c
per skein, worth 5 cents. Also
gold embroidery thread at 3c per
skein. Embroidery Hoops 5c.
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If you are not a subscribe to

The Standard
now is the time to subscribe. X
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THE STA
is published every

and delivered

lor only 10c. per
month. . . .

THE
prints home and
of interest to our
it grow better we

of the people!.

Give us a trial when you

your next order for..............'

Job
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day (Sunday ex-cepte- d)

at your door
week or 35 per

. . ..... ..... . . ; .

STANDARD
other news that is

readers and to make
must have the pat-

ronage . . . . . . . .

If you have anything te sell J
5

you can make it known through

The Standard, f
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Work
Work ready when promised.

Advertising rates in

The Standard
made known on , application. J

make

if you want to buy anything H;

j you can call for it throughtt
me Standard.

!3BI year 4.00.-
v
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